
Tuesday, April 28, 2020 

Chenoweth Trails 

440 Greenville-Nashville Rd 

Greenville, Ohio 45331 

About 

The Ohio Area IV Envirothon is a competitive, 
academic, outdoor team event for high school 
students which tests their knowledge in five 
areas:  Aquatic Ecology, Current Environmental 
Issues (CEI), Forestry, Soils and Wildlife.  The 
event is designed to stimulate and reinforce the 
students interest in our environment and our 
natural resources while encouraging cooperative 
decision making, team building, and problem 
solving.  

Rules Reminder 

♦ Time at each station is 25 minutes 

♦ No electronic devices 

♦ No reference material 

♦ Judge’s decisions are final 

♦ All participants must have a signed 
release form to attend 

♦ Do not bring alternates who are not 
replacing team members 

♦ Do not bring backpacks or bags 

For more information: 

www.areaivenvirothon.org 

Contact your local Soil & Water 

Conservation District 

Envirothon Schedule 

8:00-9:15 am Registration & Team Photos 

9:15-9:40 am Program Orientation 

9:50-10:15 am Station #1 

10:20-10:45 am Station #2 

10:45-10:55am Snack Break (apples) 

11:00-11:25 am Station #3 

11:30-11:55 am Station #4 

12:00-12:25 pm Station #5 

12:30-1:00 pm Lunch Break 

1:00-1:30 pm Awards Presentation 
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Chenoweth Trails 

About Chenoweth Trails 

The Light Foundation began developing the Chenoweth Trails facility in 2009, adding infrastructure to what was once a rural 500-acre plot of land located in 
Darke County, near Greenville, Ohio.  Within 10 years, the facility has grown exponentially, showcasing its beauty to over 7,000 visitors each year. 

Behind six miles of wooded trails lies a stunning property equipped with two environmentally friendly yurt structures for up to 24 overnight guests, a state-of-
the-art outdoor kitchen, an indoor bathroom, kitchen facility, and a timber frame pavilion with a large banquet area for events, retreats, camps, and countless 
other functions. Nature’s Beauty is certainly not lost among the infrastructure as a unique outdoor stone amphitheater overlooking a beautiful brook invites up 
to 100 visitors to gather. 

With miles of wooded trails winding all throughout the property, Chenoweth Trails is an ideal spot for hikes. We also added a turf field, gaga ball pit, and a rock 
balancing area. The pond is great for swimming and fishing or just sitting beside to enjoy a peaceful moment out in nature. There truly is something for 
everyone here! 

About the Light Foundation 

In 2001, Matt Light, retired Offensive Lineman for the New England Patriots, and his wife, Susie, established The Light Foundation.  The Light Foundation is a 
non-profit organization that exists to give kids a better chance at leading healthy lives by using the great outdoors to learn and grow.  In 2009, The Light’s 
purchased 400+ wooded acres in Ohio and began developing Chenoweth Trails Facility. Today this is where The Light Foundation hosts many of their youth-
focused programs and events such as The Youth Wild Turkey Hunt, The Youth Football Camp, The Light Project, Camp Vohokase, STEM Timber Frame 
Leadership Camp and the Gauntlet. In addition, we also partner with schools and other non-profit organizations, giving them the ability to utilize Chenoweth 

Trails at NO COST, for their youth programming year after year. In 2018, there were over 7,000 youth who were able to enjoy Chenoweth Trails organizations 
such as Mississinawa Valley Band, Coldwater Cheer, Franklin Monroe Boys Basketball, Area 4-H Clubs, Church Youth Groups, Boy Scouts, and many more.  

“Our goal is to be a beacon for charitable organizations, athletes and young people, inspiring kids to 

work hard, put their best foot forward, and strive to become champions in the game of life.” 

– Matt Light 


